Effect of load-cycling on bond between composite fillings and dentin established by Gluma and various resins.
Cylindrical dentin cavities, pretreated with Gluma and various resins, were filled with Silux, P-30, or Concise. Marginal integrity was in most instances obtained when experimental resins containing propionic aldehyde were used. The bond between composite and dentin established in this way was tested by load-cycling. Cervical located cavities in extracted human teeth, approximately one-half of the margins in dentin, were etched and treated as above. Fillings made of Silux, P-30, or Concise exhibited margins without stain upon axial loading in most cases. The frequency of staining increased when Dycal was used as cavity liner, but were absent in all cases when Concise was used as filling material. The content of propionic aldehyde in the intermediary resin layer may reduce the oxygen tension at the interface and thereby increase the rate of the polymerization at this location.